
KISSES.

" Oh, kiss me and go!"
.$aid the maid of my heart,

And proffered her lip
As a hint to depart-r-

" The miduightapprqaches,
My mother svll know,

My kindest: Aud dearest,
Oh, kiss .ma and go !"

.She gave me the blessing,
In such L sweet way.

The thgill of,its pleasur•

Enticed me to stay ;

,So we kissed till the morning
Came in with.its glow,

For she said every moment,
" Oh, kiss me and go!"

-- -- ----
To Neutralize the Bad Efects qof

of Leaden Cisterns.--Sulphate of soda.

or common Glauber's salt, is as good
as any thing that can be employed.
A few applications will be found

sufficient; it will form with all the

lead that may be contained in the

water an insoluble precipitate, which,

creating a ,crust,a the surface of the

the cisterp. will protect the latter from

the ,further action of the water.

To Clean Knives.--The most sim-

ple and best way is to rub brick dust

on them with half a raw potato.-

'There appears to be some virture in

the juice of jthe potato which aids in
,cleaning the steel.

.Cure for .Sprains.-In the Paris

thospitals a treatment is practiced
that is found most successful for a
frequent accident, and which .can be
applied by the most inexpLrieniced.

1f the awkle is sprained, for instance,
Jet the operator hold the foot in his
hands, with the thumbs meeting on
the swollen part. These having been
previously greased, are pressed suc-
cessively with increasing force, on

,the injused and gainful spot, for about
a quarter of an hour. This applica-
iion being repeated several times will,
in the course of the dayr, enable a
patient to walk, when other means
would have failed to relieve him.

Jmportant ReInedi fbr Cancers.-

,Col. Ursorv, of the parish of De Soto,

informs tet editor of the Caddo Ga-
zette, that Je fully tested A remedy

for this troiublesonme dis~,se, recoim-

nended to him by a Spanish woman,

a native of the country. The remedy
is this: Take an egg and break it,
then pour out the white, retaining
the yolk in the shell, put izt salt and
mix the yolk as long as it will receive
it:: stir them together until the salve
is formed, put a portion of this on a
piece of sticking plaster, and apply
jt to tho cancer about twice a day.
tie has made the experiment twice in
his own family with complete success.

The Nativity and Parentage of
John Charles.-In a brief, though
pointed and pithy biographical sketch
of Gen. John Charles Fremont, got-
ten up by the enterprising publishers
of the Nashville J3aner, at their own
expense, we make this extract to show
where he came from and how:

John C. Fremont--the C in whose
paime stands for Charles-was born,
at a very early age, in the city of
savannah, Ga., a distinction which
thecity of Savannah, Ga., is at present
not p'articularly proud. If, in retir-
ing to the shades of private life, he
shall not seek them at the nearest
mill-pond, and should escape the
ehamees of beita hanged until the
*tst of January, 1862, he will on

that day be 49 years ild. Just 12
miouths afterward he will be 50. His

parIents, of whom .he had two, all
stat .iments to the contrary, notwith-

mui lning, .were not both Frenchmen,
as some suppose, but his father was
very much.so. The mpaiden unme of
the latter has never been satisfactorily
ascertained, though itis presumed to
have been Fremont. That of the
mother was Whiting. She was a
very rich yowug lady, who, at the-
age ,.af i3,raud some years previous
to the appearance of John Charles
on any stage, mdrried, under a sort of
protest, a certain.-or rather, we ghoul d
say,.a .very uncertain--Major Pryor,
an active and interesting youth ,ot 62.
Twelve years subsequently the Iuat-
rimonial firmnn of Mr. and Mrs. Prvor

was dissolved by special act of the
G,-eoigialegilature, when the fornwr

married hlii•stuse-ka.y•wr. (the result,
no doubt, of a Prior .enagcim~t) and
the latter followed his example by
marrying Monsi eur Fremont, who
had been engaged in teacihiug the

young idea of Norfolk, Va.. how to
shoot French. The consequence was,
three additional Fremonts, of whom
John Charles was uafortunntely one.
Being a great sponge, ;he absorbed the
netoriety of the wblle family, and
the rest of them have never been
heard of since.

WOOL MARKErT.

In the city of Shreveport huyerl
are offering tbr first ,juality, 40 cent-
.P lb., second quality 251;35.

The quotations of this commodity
in the City of New Orleans, are 45
' 50 cents ' lb for American.

New <rlenrus

Cattle Market.-

('arefully revih..td by the la?.est N.

O. papers.
Arrived on the 6th i nst.,, 50

' ~'exas,eattle. Salehs, -:: 'l'T :ts .at-

tie, 17 hogs, and 70 veal cattle.
Stock on sale, 8~.7 Texs cattle, 5•x22
bxogs, S14 sheep and 4915 veal cat-

tle. The quotations are:

T'exas,`head., lstqty 30 00r40 o,(
?d qty ......... .. `0 00:&0 0

Veal Cattle, ' head.. 11 00'I-13; oit
Sheep, head, 1stqty 4 00@ 5 0Ut

JInferior........... 2 50 3p 0t
Ilogs.• 100 lbs gro.ss. 10 OelI:3 On
Milcb Cows, P head- 35 009)355 on

2d quality....... 16 000::0 0o

MARBLE WORKS.
Corne.r of Texas and Edward Sts

I AVING permanently located in
Shreveport, I am prepared to man-
ufacture from the raw mate;ril, and
right at home.

MARBLE MON UMENTS,

TOMBS,

TABLET$ 4- TOMB STON.ER,YL.

Of every description, in the best work-
manlike manner.

IRON FENCING.

The undersigned having made ar-
rangernents with the mnanufacturers,
is now prepared to order every des-
cription of

IRON FENCING,
suitable for enclosing buildings, gar-
dens, cemetery lots, etc., also

IRON RAILINGS,
for galleries and balconies, which
will be sold at MANUFACTUERS
PRICES (adding transportation).

Purchasers are invited to call and
examine the various styles, at the
Southern Marble Works of

W. HECOX,
Corner of Texas and Edward k8ts.

My Post Oficeis Shreveport, La.
no 6--dly.

Job Printing Office.

ROOK AND JOB
Prai tinc g,

BILLS OF LADIN',
LKAIN AND FANCY

SHOW CARDS, and
IIANDBILIA,

lL-I EA ) S,

BA LL TIO.KE 7". ,

V LEA))IG IN VITAN TiFXS,

Wotr tUiliti-s for doing job work

ar. t.url;tss'd ,lv any ,.si:tbliiaimnt
in th,. .to h, d weft'eld co.tidtautthat
:I ti-atti.on will .be given to those
who iwa "avor us wkh their patronage.
We ha& .... i hand a goo article o

Is.L L-IIEA1) PAPER,
NOTE PAPER,

ant a tiu., a.-sortmtet of fine bu;inues

newspaper Aldvcrti.tilarg

At; I)

OQiite ctrlze.r Cuanal $1. and lExch.lge

Weekly City Corre.pond ence in

English, t. renuhb German and Spa-n-
i~sh Lang'a.es, frnishd on suoder-
ate t erscolor

TIlE MAILS.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and $un-1days at p.m. Departs Iondays,

WVednesdays & Saturdays at 4 a. m.
"''exats Mails-Tri-weekly-Arrives

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur-days at 6 p. . Departs Mondays,
Vtednesdays and Fridays at 4 a. m.

Arkansas Mails-Tri-wyeekl y-Arri yes
Wedneglishcsday, Fridays and Sundays

at 6 p.m. Departs Tuesday, T'hurs-day and Saturdays at 4 a m.or-

Mouroe Mail-Daily-Arrives daily
at 7 a.m. Departs daily at: p.m.Albanyw Mail--Sei-Weekly-- Ar-

rives Truesdays and Saturdays at t;
p. m. Depres Mondays and Fri-
days at e a. m.

Natchitoches Mail-Weekly-Arrives
Thursdaysat 12m. DepartsThurs-
days at 1 p. im.

Ofice hours-From 8 to 12 a. m.; from
2 to 6 p. m.
Suadays, from'8 to 9 a.m.

){. HUNSICKER, P. M.

BARGAINS FOR PRINTERS! !!
E.iP 'I.owr state of fTed h'ivrr no drrawba.k.

Attention Plublishers.
'V ]• 'uhlishers of Newspapers

in Nort:h L.,,uisiantl. and
'• Texas, Who may wish to

dispose of their 'etahlishmiient- in
whole or .}:art, by st'ndiig mie ,partic-
ulars, and locaulty, will find it to.their
advantage to addtress me as lelhvi:.

Ne•lsptp r .lob E4 stablisihinnt-s in
the interior, will he furnishedl withi
Estimates /frce of. cid,-re. by adldress-
in,-tue. And if they ordhr t'rittimlg
Material or paper, cards and card
hoards. through nc, ,v, ill to turni hatd
-for c.ash only eor its e(uilahlent--
the be:'t largains, at .Fu-nd'vy prices.

I ot, r tl' follhnwiq;! e stau'li'iAnl'IntE
f;,r 'ar}t, ur.good neegroes with umn(n-
cumbere'ld titles.

An old established Bonk and Job
I'rintig (itlice:, in a large. city. I'rice
T7000.
The materia:l ,f a .TJo uffice, in a

citv. P'rice 85000.

Printinog Materials and
PRINTING OFFICES

.E I Eli OFFERE D.

A Newspal"er establishment and
Job Office connected. Price S2300.

A Newspaper establishment and
good Job Office connected. Price

81800,
A newspaper and Job Printing es-

tablishment. S'ricu 84000.
An Adanm's Book Power Press,

second hand, in good order, medium
size. Price $1000.

A RJuggles Card and Bill lhead
press, will print any ordinary size job
at the rate of 1500 to 2000 impros-
,ills per hour. (New.) Price $225.

A Lergg',les .Card and Bill Head
press, old size, second hand. Price

F'ine Printers' bla:nk cards, China,
Satoin JE:)auelled. and India, from 61
to ~3 per thousand. JFuneral, Note,
tnd tthir paper.

C' None but cash orders will re-ceive anly attention. I'aper 24x:i6
to arrive.

I have also for sale, the followingsec,mid hand mnaterils :

A fnrt of 500 lbs. Bmrevier,

.. .. .. 150 . .

.. . " 510 " Long lrimer,
Gi Aonts 2 line Brevier.
4 " Long Prinmer Condensed.

l'ogether with the column, head., ad-
vertising and dash rules, leads, &c.

Also-A Medium i'rinting Press,
Roller Mould, &c., all complete, and
the following mnaterials used for a
short time in the pul,liccatiomn of a
weekly paper: About 850 lbs. of
Bourgeois and Minion, with two liune
lette-r; solumn, head, adve 'tising and
dash rules, eases, chases, etc.

'l'hese materials •A ill be sold low
for cash.

All the requisite materials for a
paper 21x28, will be flurnished for
:7;F-0, deicdehlv cheap.j

An entire utfit for :a p:ip-"r iGx40,
I have the disposal of. for tthe exceed-
ingly hw price of 81000.
'IbAe Je 'y"pe of a well assorted

.Tob ( licue, together with the cabinet.
and Jo,,b Press. LsAd and Brass Rule
Cutter, etc. Price 55i0.

JNO. DICKINSON,s22tt Lhreve'lwort, La.

Vickwburg TWhig.
Published in Vicksburg:, li.-. by

MI. hannuon. ITermns, in :ivance.'
l)aily per annumm, $8 ; Weekly, ::.

NE WSPAP~ER LA IV.
Subscribe'rs who do notgivecx,.press

motice to the cozitrarv. are con.idre.d.tts wishing to continue the uLbscritl,-
tion.

If subcribrs order the discontin-
uance of their papetrs, the IpuMblishers
mnay continue to send them till all thati
-due be paid.

If subsc ibers remove to other pla'es~
Sithout informing the. publisher, and

thoFeyper is sent to the former direc-

tion, they are held responsible.
The courtehave decided that ref us-

ing to take a paper or periodical fr.m
the offce, is prima fa•e evidmc'ce .1
fraud

(.'orrfrftd f.tpri.'sIlj for (hr~ flailaj A.-01

BOFF i . It 'I." fill

,I A(ON~t. Slioidei,'rr - 14 'a (1I
s ]:c. an.... .... 1 r;'u

- 00 . ",

LA l{ J..... . o. '. 2.

IRON~ (.gc~v'IoN "'Ii',, (a 10
Ilr'inW.. ....... , 00 'a. :

SiiNc'A N .. :2 d

1,IL: t.......... . 9 'a I

\  ill-I(Y. P -Al. . i ""'. t 1 (1 (1

ti., lad.rl...... $: .;1 . z-

" If' hairrI .. 0 (0 'a (0(0 trie
"" 'I'r.'xI- 4' liU! Its 0 1(1 'a 4 rS

Oc 3...... -. . -2 00 'u :10
11,1.111.. it .... . r... l .,0 'a C
\"I\I:(; ii:... ... . ;, .O 'r. ; 0

0(1 0 -iC)

KarntuclIy 00 Q. 23

( ") A'r S....... .... _ 00 '~a 00)

BRAN. l cwt. I 1:; 'a.-
lA . 2A 7 ......-.. 2 75 a--

I'a,)vgij. .' .ihg. . 3:( 00 'a::3 (j
NAIIS ....... '. O( 'a 9 (1C'

Snorr, "'l~a.` .. 2 27 AQ aa .

5A.l1', .>VY $)uk .... fl 00 'a 9 ('0

CTr F'rtEI1:II'1'...... 1 00 'a r*

f)lno . (:Co'roN.. 0 00 "a -

Iirrc vEport Cotton t Mul' h't

('orrertad Ixpressly fer.h r Daily .Ir,.'

Irtt 'rior.. .... . ..... 4) ':
Ord inary ........ 0 "a' 0
Good Ordin:arv .. 0 'a S

Low Middlin ........ 7 ',

Middling .......... R 'n' (1

Good Middling ....... 0 ", 1'

Na."w 4)rb'ax,.a I 'tic.p . ('LI rr,"..

drGG;Aln.. .. -- 1 'd'~It(n* 10 "a' :a

(10 ' 00

LARD ......... 2' (a

(:i'.4N1)I.l. _.. 2:3 'a' 2;'

(A\I.os. m . ...... (4O "a' _(

$J'!LN 11: Y .'. . 1 10 '

IA"AI. ..... 14 'a y;

LARD (.... U0 -a 2 t1'

inU$1''d,. .. .. ' a i 2t 2 .

J.".oun, S barrel..- 9 00 "au' 10
PORT(,...... . 45 00 '4,OO
LIm. 1-,, :3 23 3 ..

VI1,,.. 3 00 'ri" 5
*II:`"I .. uN'. 5 00 '-a, G

1't)T1 rr. ' bbl . 4 00 j4 :,.t+

Keuitu"ky, . 23 a, 2!4

tol.41N, b`' bm 1... 'Al 0 7.1

hIAY, 4? ton. 2.... 5 00 "a 40 (f
Skag.o 00 00 riLOO uu

N AIL :;............... 0 10 'aba . 0

SiALT', P1J suck.... 1 00 'a.1 C; 00
SA~L'', ~P t'acki... 10 ;'O ~, I ie

ClalelPjo l1 Iiidrt 1ui~'ltet

.orncctrd IDaily by N. G. 2ryv

DU t 1111i1:5. *t ' 't
(;iw~x tio .......
l)1::R: SKINS... ..... 10 'r
('uc dIo .......... .
t l 1' R .. ..... .. ... `_.:i 1 it,

hI-ICV AX ....... 'O /...'t0

'I'AL.I.u& ........ .... 10 rte 1i A

BEAUREGARD WOUNDED!
lIE L unl(1frsii!nt'd wishes to oh

tailio .itsittion as 1i'ench..r ot EiiL
li.;h aiid Matbexalties in) somne wet:
e"stablii sed Blale oxr Female School.
or as private iustructor. Ile Lug
been successfully engaged in teacL
iug during the last six years, and h,
reasoxi to expect a liberal salary.

lie refers to all his patrohs here.
and to tho FaEulty tif the Gicorgia
Military Institute, lie preIfersa ia .
uat ion inI Lou.'iana.

J. T'. STROTIIEI.
Quitman, Wood ('. Texas, Oct. 17

w4t


